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MEET WE AT THE PEOPLES'I ) CAFE MEET ME AT THE PEOPLES' CAFE.-

.STREETS.

.

Vcilues wo have gathered and olfer you demonstrate our deter-
mination

¬

DINNER , 15 CENTS lo supply your wants cheaply and well. You will find Sheet MusicServed from 11 TO il. everywhere on this page articles you arc greatly in need of , and in
Chocoiato

Short orflurs
and Cream.

kertcd nil day. every instance has the price been reduced. It requires but little of All the Intost
selections-

.Kegular

nnil most
.

popular

with cnko OC your time to come and realize the truthfulness of this statement , and 60o shoot
IU '& FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.

Served from 4 to 5. your benefits are many. (We Fill Mail Orders Promptly. ) muslo on stile for 19c
. . . OMAHA. .

Patent Medicine Sale Monday
Fresh Mix il Crcum
Candy

Dipped Bo sure nnil attend this sale of patent medicines on Mon ¬

only
per pound , Figs

lb
Halo prlco , day. Our drug department Is located on the first floor hi the

Fine Wrapped Cu-
iiiucls

Iicr Chocbhitc mr.ln aisle. A competent prnduato pharmacist Is in charge
all flavors Creams regular with tin able corps of assistants. Our prices nro ono-hnlf to-

onefourth lower than Trust Prices.lb-
Fresh
per 35c valuo. lb

liutteivuns Finest Chocolate 1.00 Bottle Pc-rifim 7Sc-
25sspecial , par lb Creams GOo Liver Pills

only value , lb lOc Bottle Glycerine 4c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 40c-
SONuts tit special low prices for Thanksgiving , Note our low * Bottle Bay limn 2 s

prices In our Grocery adv. lUc Bottle Castor Oil 4c

Book Dept. Notion Sale Glove Sale Photo Dcpt.
David Ilnrum or Richard Pearl Buttons , over BOO gross , Thanksgiving.bought at 40c on the dollar , go-

on
For

Cnrvel , 11.60 sale tomorrow. There Is no better 1.60 slove on
f0dr.h-! !? 83c Card of 2 dozen s-% the market than the Jlontford :. Pearl Buttons , worth "! R no ono disputes that. e are

* selling nil the fall shades-lOc , onlyThe Clover I.cnf edition , In-
cluding

¬ halfIn the newest styles atCard of dozen.nil the moat popular dollar less than the rcRiilar-
price.authors , cloth 'bound , gilt Pearl Buttons , .1

. This despiteworth 12c , 4Ctop , worth the fact that we are
DOc. on sale- only

.

for
only
I'aclcagd

,
Plhs i-, Thanksgiving Opportunities are Plentiful in Our Great Cioak Department

solo
Mall

western
orders tilled.Vo

agents.
have all

K. P. Roc's works , lOc Curling .5c-

3c
sizes nnd we- warrant every

clolh hound , sale Ironq-
Co

.

price- only Velvet Skirt Selling Jackets and Furs BO remarkably cheap that you'll wonder how can wo do It nud why wo do. "Unload stock" was the order and unload U Is. If these For
pair.

a dollar ulovo we know of ( MAIL OHD13HS I-'IW.ED. )
Binding , yard prlcco won't bring buyers , wo miss our guess-

.In
. none better than the Falkn ; We nro agents for Ka t-

lOc package good , we'll ml-

mlt.
- man Kodaks and offer someHome are as

English Pins 5c lton' Tailor Made JackctN Scnl Collnroticn * Id-Inch Kleetrle Sent Col-
larettes

¬
. the same quality of kid special bargains.-

Kastman
.Stationery all wool , halt silk lined , the best 5.00 nicely trimmed with tails and heads- trlnililcd with 4-lnch border being used In their construc-

tion
¬ Eureka , 3Vix3 { {

Jacket In the ICO-

on
worth fully 2.00 , our special f>old regular for < | f|Full length I.ead 4 Cigar Department city of chinchilla , worth prlco Is only J4.Monday( only . . . . *'79cKl-

cctrlc

renolls , with eras1 f sale while they 2.98 special sale 3.00 special sale 2.98I.n-

dlen

nil sizes Kastman Kalcon. 3 x3H , used
era , worth 3c , only. * Special Thanksgiving offers. last at only-

Lnillcn'
price Illms , regular price OiBex of 23 genuine Adelaide price 55.00 only O.OO-

TeleGross Rubber pure Havana Cigars , Swell Tailored Jnokctx Ijitdten' 27-lnuh Seal IMunh Cnncn Phulo Cycle Poco , 5x7
lianils , assorted sell everywhere 3 for .us lined with taffeta , the best kersey , trimmed with silk braid , cut Jet Iiiullen' and MlNncft' Stone .llnrlou-

Scarfs
Hosiery Offers size , with sole leather carry-

Ing
-

sizes , only 23c
Hex

, sale
of 1W

price.
Base

. . .
Hit
, . . covert and cheviot used In making and Thibet fur regulai trimmed with heads and six A few Thanksgiving bar ¬ case , double plate holder ,

line tripod , regular12Inchl-
irnHs

Cigars , best In the 1.25-

44c

these garments selling price Is $10.00-

fipoelal
tails positively sold gains-

.Ladles'
. jirlci ,

spruce
{ 35.00 sale. ASlleecp lined Hose , fast

Rules.edge 8c-

4c

city
I3ox

for
of 23

the
hand

money
made 1G.OO values , 7.75 sale price . , for $ C.fiO now on black , madp with high spliced price only Al.UOS-

eeds'BtoglcE1 , better than for I.mllrx' :i-lni'Ii( ) AntriiUlinii CIIIIUH sale for-

I.ndleH1

heel nml toe , double poles , act-
ually

¬

. dozen
Dry Plates , HRr4-

x5.Ink mid Pencil some nickel cigars The Flnent Tailored Jnckctn trimmed with Kersey strappings worth 35c , pair , IQc Complete stock of nil lead-
Ing

-10lu. Inrten Collnretlen sale for -lirupurs Uox of 25 Harvest KO oncombined , 49c-
59c

In itho novelties In box , and developers.made newest , edged with black marten extra papersHose lot of-
women's

only long tabs , trimmed with real AVe nro offering a
Hex of 25 Clarendon fly or dip effects , box back , strapped quality lining 10.00 go* < )

mar-
ten

¬
half dollar Hose ut a

400-pnRc School Cigars Beams , material alone worth more value reduced JJJp)
tails , actually- cut price tomorrow , new color-

ings
¬ Optical Dept.

Tablets , on sale 3e worth 25.00 on 12,9 , line lisle , silk 0 Gold plated extra good qual-
ity

¬than our selling prlcofor ito uonly sale for-

linilleN

mixed , sale price only - Spectacles or Eyeglasses ,Silverware $25.00 garments 15.00 Children' * mid JlliscM Fine Jnok-
ets

- Children's line ribbed HOSP. guaranteed to lit ,

For Thanksgiving. Every for made of flno boucle , covert , as-

trakhan
¬ lO-iiich Aliiiikey Fiir fast black , also tans , worth onlyInfants * Hoods nloca warranted.-

4picco
. Imdlen' All Wool Storm Cheviot ami Kerseys , agco G to 11 with oleotrlc s.orm collars and yoke 15c a pair , sale Op° Solid nickel spec-

tacles
-

price -* , crystal lenses ,silver Tea Set , quad-
uple

- "

Infants' line Wool plate , handsomely en-
graved

¬ Separate Skints made regular soiling price positively worth $10- -** g ) S-lncU ThermometersHoods.silk mlxrd , pink nnd blue patterns , rich designs , the latest back , cheap 2.98 7.50 reduced on sale Monday H .M > only

il worth fully worth fully - at |5.00 , only to for v Blankets-Comforts BOo
Heading

vnlut
Glasses , lOc-

price A special lot of-
kets

gray Bla-
n.39c

- Our optician guarantees n
SllVef plated Berry Spoon , large , regular fi5c fit In every case. Lenses ex-

changed.
¬

Infants' finest AVool Hoods , size , beautiful de- (Th Q - value , per pair . .
silk mixed , worth Bign , sale price Vy C U Millinery for Good woolen Blankets$-

2.00
, worthfully S5c , special only. a pair , on sale In Hair Goodspale price onl-

ySilk

Gold plated Pie Knife , ' the basement for only. . . 1.29
only
regular.3.00 value , -i.ot4& A gathering of fashion's favorites at the most inviting prices. Men's and women's' finest slices at cut prices Good grade. Comforters , nicely at very low

Waists Your choice of the following : Men's 3.00 and 3.50 Slices for only 2.45 a lot 1.35
filled ,

value
fancy

, only
quilted , 89c 1IA1U

prices In
DIIESS-

ING

our
-Sterling

Butter JCnlvts
Silver

,

Bon
Orangu

Bon
Spoons
Spoons

,

, Handsomely Trimmed Hats-in vel-
vet

¬ of wise men came in yesterday to look at the shoes wo and MAN-
ICUHING

-
Ladles' line Silk Waists. Sardine Forks , Forks and advertised needless to viv they ImiRht , for they wore wlso-

men.
dept.

slightly soiled , a handsome After Dinner
Oyster
Teas , all hand-

pomely
- and fancy felts , elegant tips and feath-

ers
¬ . It's not often you get Iliu cliaiicu to buy thn llnost omimol , 3.00 Switches ,

lot sold up to $ S regular , engraved , regu-
Inr

- used for patent calf , wax calf , box calf. Itussla calf and vlel kid hlioos ut Lining Dept.i-
Moiro

. all shades
on sale in the. 2.00 value , for

ttimming , now creations , out priceKvory pair 111 tlio lot U this fall's ** at-
btyle Velour Skirting , In all 2i98jn-

.OO
bargain base-
ment

- Flno dialing Dish , O-

nuadruple
> exquisite millinery , every p.iir Is muiu( for fall and winter Jr-

wear. colors , worth 69c hair'IQnfor only. . . plated. hats worth JG.OO? sell . Not nilicli doinund for them , until Jaj Switches ,

and then wo aio willing to let thorn go at-

'Twould
yard all shades ( QQ-

ofBread Trays , quadrupleKlegant at Polka dot Velour Taffeta , hair . . liOOJ-
2.50Neckwear plated., sale -i

i.fc24 not bo fair to give the men bunh a shoo bar-
gain

¬ worth C5c a yard , 15C-
Doubled

Swltchct;price without considering the fair sex. That's why all shades I

We offtr a great bargain In-

men's

t'lno
plated

Cake
silver

Baskets , quadruple
-i4Q Beautiful Street and Dress Hats place on sale women's finest calf , vici kid , or water-

proof
¬ - faced Silesia , wort-

h18c
of hair . .liOU

llnc-st silk and oatln ware. i. * vj in black and colors , of the newest crea-
tions

¬ calf shoes. All styles and sizes and lasts , on the Hair
. .

(
.IOb-

Manicuring
On

DressingTics , the latest styles and Half dozen Knives and Forks , of workr. newest toes. The .iluo Is better appreciatedproducts our own otn i-ln- 2Socoloring , beautiful effects , flno quality silverware , regu-
lar

¬ ,
when seen. This advertisement cannot con-
vev

- Silesia Waist Elf ,

teck , puffs and Ascots , price 3.50 a l.VO where fashii n is closely the description. Ihuy are uctuul-
S3.00

Ing , yard *
Pace
Shampooing 25o

positively half set , only. followed 0.00 values and S4.00 vuluos for Percallno Lining , In. gray and Treatment
Onntubdollar neckwear , , valuebrown IGe

Domestics for For the Little Hoys and their bi gor broth-
ers

¬ yard
Op Corns

TJomove'd' .100
IQp

vo oiler two special lots of fine calf shoos 98c Clack Percallne Lin- fir, Facial Cream ,
''big lot of10yard dress pat-

terns
¬ Black Taffeta Hats the latest worth 1.50 and 1.75 at 1.23 and Ing , yard ** ** 60o bot-

tle
¬of Alton Cloth , .fancy 39-

cMexican

Corset Sale Excellent Cambrlo . . .
"

patterns , regular S9c-
A

styles pompadour and box The Young Ladies , too , comein on a shoo par yard Dandruff.i. Cure ,jl".23"value-Monday morning 50 dozen of only. turbans , several imported hats are also banrnin , this Thanksgiving sale , shoes that" In gray , worth I2c-
aour regular 50c Corsets go-

on Blegant Robe Prints , sell for 1.50 regular no for . . yard
sale , full boned , mada neat patterns , 7c in this lot hats worth

with two side steels , all value , yard up to $12 and $15 on Rubbers for everybody in any quantity , any size , at
fllzes , on sale In Bed Ticking , for . special prices.25c Fancy L Flannelsthe basement Drawn Workfor only. line quality , 16o value ,

yard 27-Inch Opera Wool Flannels , He Doylies 1OriFancy border Crash , all shades , 35c value , only l W-

50o10 Inchew wide , <SOCyard DoyliesToilet Paper O r-on
-per yard fitJisale for *27-Inch wool Flannel-42x36 Bleached Pillow gray Beautiful Dresser Scarfs ,

SCO rolls of fine Perforated worth 35c a yard lQrl w-

27Inch
linest drawn work , ) QQ

Toilet (Paper goes on sale, 72x 0 Bleached 37c-
39c

only worth $3 , on sale Ai.ifO
In the bargain base-
mtint

- SheMs-
81x90 Clearing the decks for action , making room or the big consignment of holiday goods now beginning to arrive.-

to
. bargains that appeal Danish Down , Persian This department Is replete

, regular lOc Bleached effects , lOc value with all the linest drawneconomists. Costs ignored.value for Sheets entirely yard work.

Silk and Wool German Novelties Silk and Wool Crepons All Wonderful Silk Offers fancy
Linens for Thanksgiving 30-Inch Black Sorjro , HO-inch Black Cushraoro , colors , Habit Cloth. Venetian Cloths , Cheviots , striped tallota. black satin duchesso , a handsome Groceries for Thanksgiving

double fold Plaid Novelties , a flno Camel's Hair and Storm Serges , and choice lot taffetas in all the '

Boucle cloth all colors ! " inches all colors worth 1.50 and latest shades satin duchessc ofTrade , fully ,Extra Special Bargains , Stimulants-
.Jlinch

. , > , very The most for the least at The People's Store. Pure foods only.- ,
wide ; actual 60c dress fabrics on sale 2.00 per yard , sale price. . . . flue quality , actual $1 silks , on sale' '

( Bleached for Phone 1924 and Rive your order It will receive prompt attentio-

n..95c

.

A table linen very An Elegant Lot of Dress Fabrics Foreign Dress Fabrics finest Novelty Silks the very latest de-
signs

¬ II. .fc II. Granulated IVo. t I'leiilu IInnm , lb. . Uo-

FreHliAll wool reversible Scotch Plaidn , extra quality Broadcloth in all colors , Figured Venetian , und patterns , fanoy striped taffetas , rich col-
orings

¬ SiiRiir , per H-
ilUllt.

Pork SniiHiiue , Hi , . 7u-
Oooilgood quality , worth all wool Bluolc Satin Serge , all wool French Serge , Mohair Top Cro- , black pcau dc solo and satin . limit to cneli custo-

in
- Country Iliittur , Hi..llc-

KnnuyCOcayard , Sacking , 50 inches wide , in all col-
ors

- pen , double blister , in black ; also duchesse , 1.50 silks without a doubt'-
on

cr.-

Tlie
. Vorniont Suite

, 75c and $ l.i 0 dicss fabrics , ut Camel's Hair , worth fully $2.00-
n

sale for just about half price. . . . PcopIe'N Su-
perior

¬ diet-He , per Hi 18oonly only ; yard , onlv Illdieiit-
1'iitcnt

Good Ilrokcn Coffee , Hi. . D-
CFmicy60-inch Tnrkej' red table GO.ln. Silver Bleach Table Most Stylish Dress Goods Inc-

ludlnyr
- The Finest Black CreponsP-

nro
The Finest Silks excellent quality until Flour

Mliine-
. Ten ,

ijplclerlet
per Hi

; Jnpiiii
IJIl-

cFliienldamask Linen worth 50o a yd , 50-inch Golf Cloth , all colors ; 50-inch Black Mohair top , imported dress stud's , every black satin duchesso , peau do sole , very heavy Snow White Illpr-
hI'ntcnt

JIliiuc .Mont , per
worth :i5o a yard only . .33c-

72ln.

Satin Ser e. genuine Porsinn Plaid yard of the now and novel de-

signs
¬ plaid and striped taffetas , silks that Flour , per pncknire , < inly 7 ! -- < -.

Fancy Drcsser'Scnrfs-
j

Novoltloj and all wool Crepons , fab-
rics

¬ ; also rich Golf Plaltls in n cost 1.25 and 1.50 to import , sold Suck XUTS FOR THANKSGIVI.VG-
.Urnill

.

j worth 39o , . Bleached Table x- that are cheap at 1.25 , go for choice lot of patterns. 3.00 val-
ues

for 2.00and 2.23 u yard , on sale hero 10-Iti Nitclc pure Ornlmm Niitn , Hi 1llu
only linen worth 81.00 yd..OyC per yaid tomorrow for Flour , only ,.t5o( I'lennut ,

Fll-
liertH

Hi
-
1- 1Uc-

Iliircelonit
. Nnpklns , worth B HIM. New York Duck-

wlient
-

, Hi ItS-
uIarnc1.50 don , only I. iy Finest Satin Damnsk Cloth Flour, per KuulUli Wnl-

nutn
-

' Extra Quality Satin Dam- worth fully 1.75 ,
Miiek , only . 15o-

D
, Hi lOo-

Imrtreask Cloth worth special sale price lli . UrciikfiiM-
tOutmeiil IliiKllHli CheNt-

iintN
-

| 2.00 only 1.5U lOo-
tlli.

, Hi l"Jc-
.Torilnii

, . .: cnn ToinatooN. .7 liio-
llli.Napkins to match , * , Ladies' Union Suits- Fur Trimmed Capes Ladies' Black Hose- Fine Table Damask . cnn Golden . AliiioiulM , Hi. , 17 loV-

lrulnlii. .' O.t5 dozen O. I'eniiutN , . . .qt. no-

oriler

dozen Made of tine ribboil cotton , fleeced , All wool kersey , ulso trimmed with Well tnude , Bcuraloss , on sale from Turkey red , Imndsorno patterns. 00 in-
ches

¬ :
I'nniiiklii

. fireoii (
( I 1SIo-

illi.
' well made , perfect fitting. S*& 5* braid , on sale while 10 to 11 and from 4 to 5 , wide , worth 50c u

on 11 ittfca or-
KKKTowel all linen I'liiniH , only lOo-
lb.

Special Fancy fringed f 0j vnlui'fc. sale from for-
Tnrkeyn

> ( on last 82 and 83 lOc valuesthey , yard on sale from I) to .0 vi 10 and from & to U C - - cnn Hnurnr Corn < l luII-
I.

,towels , dill'erent colors , sold regular at-
185c

values for only sate price 10 , and 2 to 3 , for . imukOKe Corn ClilckeiiM nnil DnckH Our
each , special Bale price only ataCrter's

Dlnck Ink , 0 to 10 , bottle , Ic 15. : All Linen Collars , 10 to 11 , each , Ic LL Unbleached Sheeting , 8:30: to H:30: , yard , 2jc
Htnreli
. AlnNlcu Salmon. . . .7 l-lu

: i
li.

prleeM lire
linvo-

nt.I

iilivnyN
.

the

How About Dining Room Furniture , Carvers , Dinner Ware , Etc. , for Thanksgiving ?
You our prices interosting- from an economical standpointWe have just th& things you want , too. Come early tomorrow-

.Uneeda
.

Heater
During This Kind of Weather. We're Selling at the Same "Old" Prices.
Home Coral Base Star Estate Steel
liiimcr Ima heavy Hang-is very nuo-

ly
-

castings , full nickel ¬ in ado of heavy
ed , 15 inch tire pot , a wrought bteol , high-

ly
¬

good steady heater polished , fullniok-
ol

-
and coal savor , worth trimmings , has

duplex grate forprice. . . wood or coal , worth V
IliiiliMiitun Onyx Tup

Peninsular Base Tulilu firuh-i frame ,
no illy doiljfncd. worthBurners hiivo very fully JH.BO , = AQ fi-jilec-e Oak or

O **O-

Hcautlful

nny I'nrlor Suitonlyheavy castings , with Staple Air Tight beautifully upholsteredfull nickel trimmings Wood Heaters Imndsomo frame
large lire pot , a gocd clear castings , worth fully $10. . . . 22.008-

footgood heater worth onlc Sldt-l.cianl KxUiiHioi-
iTnlie

, worth fully 85 00 Imiiorteil Luce C'lirtalimnicely inudp , rich curvlnjrH , Inr ' Size ItUNslu Iron HoiiNtlnu; 1'nn-
You'll

!
Bale ,3.15b-

alit

w th bountiful pollslvd piiito nrpd nnu for Thanksgiving made highly polished , anllquo-
llnlshod$6.00

net rich dcBlenH-keautlful pnt-
price . nilrror , cutlery drawer velvet with dilp tray worth fully China CnlilnelH-

licnutlful
terns worth I7 , a pair Afelined , worth nalo price ** . O-

Iliaullful
rich 4.90H-

cautlful
dcHlcrn carvingsfully Jlg.oo . . . U.7O heavy value., only . dnuhlo plate KIUHS worth $20 Tapc-Htrx I'lirllerenCor.il Oak Stove 4 Hole L'ltiiulry-

nnil
Onk CVnlrr 'I'llIIIc-
nlth

- Hixu Iloantlniv run DlnliifT Itoom-
CIialrHexcellent heater : heavy Russia Iron worth Jl.39 Hala prlco.,. . * all flhadeH and dcHlgiiH over 300 rllfferenttop., Cook Stove- jan

worth J260. only ' only , , , 'it--! or Iiiliominy Coinliliinllonr-

cKUlur
antique finish cano patterns worth W.CO a pair o flQsplendid stool drum , very heavy castings , llrniillful Odil Iri-NHi rN-

iinthiup
Ilfiintlfiil Dliiiifr SuU { tf-O.Vtl eoatcd worth

,

2.00 oalo price only 5 VO-
Illeliheavy castings , nick-

el
¬ 1ms large top , a aooa-

houtor
tlnlsh , rich designs , 109 pieces fine ih'corated KtiBllflh wuro-

dcllcato
bellliiK

I'nrlor
prlco $10 , only . . . only Velvet CnriielHInliomuiy Cnlilnelworth fully Q jnJll-

.OO.
tints , hcautlful shapes uh'jlco-

of
rare , hcalitlful deslfinsJl.25 value OQr.trimmings , $12.50-

value.
, worth 87.00 , . only O.OU-

Aiitliiuc
Bovcral ilchiBus ((11 ! la the reBiilnr

your
prlco well made , worth full } 20 , * 4

.
I.arue Wooil Sent sale prlco , , , . . , . VOL-

AxinliiHterII. IloeUer. Balow-
prlco 4.98S-

i.e

flcMlrooin Sull but wo offer them for * nnly-
linllr. mill MoijiieUnluice. JL him largo dresser , stand and only , . hi'atM-
untliiuc

worth $2,75 sale . _ beautiful dealgim gooda worthncd , neat designs , worth nil-plftie Dinner Setw-
In

or muhocany , worth OlCH-

eniiHfnl

price I.uVJ-

pol

J1.25 a yard-sale prlco-
Klotalully Jl'O.CO , sale fully | l.a. onlyi e ' Oak Hull Tree-three colors worthbeautifulSilver Gem Cook Stove heavy cast-

ings
¬ Cook Stove heavy prlco , , lo , dcslRns HIIIIMvery sale Frenchfully JC.OO a set price O plate mirror , ¬ beautiful pattcriiH-sIze 0x12

, largo oven , u good bakur , full castings , a good hukor , lurjio ovou with
White

brass
Hiiniiicl Iron lli'd , only , *-* ' ished brass hangers worth $18-salo prlco ,

-go
IO ,

nlokpl trimmings , 10.00 Q QQ worth fully § 18.00 , sale | | % fully JI.OO ,

trimmings , -worth-

only
Good Carving Set

, . . . ,
worth
. , . . ,

Ji.OO ,98c-

Oftr

worth $12 , only. . , 7. 50n-
lliiiie

Oak Kanel 49cprlco price only . U'orilrolieII-
UB

worth S5c , only . . . . , . , ,

4ft tt" V 'e deslro to Inform the public that all merchandise on our Top
11 u nd

.Mnllri'HN
.11 i Vl i''o ('ion lltinii

Lump with
.in I'nrlor

di'coriit-
od

-
3-pleco
2.dO value

Carving
, , . . , ,

Set
. , , ,

regular
nicely carved top- Oak Herceu , ivortli 15175. . . . . . . . HHo-

Ifi 111** |3Ol - t mala floor an4 In our bargain basnu nt will ha worth fully glnho und vafce , dol- Uopers' Ten Spoons - worth fully 11.00 . - . 1.00 Anthjiie Tuliorette IDit-

l.CO. . . . ow, .Irate 11 liiis at , set. ,ins. br.iif per , Biilo O.OU. price. , Kol ell u Card Tnlilo l Nu-

Oiik
Merchandise other floor , such as Heady-mado Wearing Ap-

parel

¬ I20. only (fgold for cash only, on every front mi d luiiiicr-
.orlhfullv

. Key r.s Table SpooiiH-
at.

<

Millinery , Furniture , Carpcta , Stoves , and Houeuhold Geode , will be enld as here-

tofore
¬ Anlliliu * Clilld'N Craillu $5,0 or* . ner "ct , , 1 Tufteil Conrli-

handKcmo
Velour lleil Lounue ClutlieH CoMtiiiner. . . . . . . . . . < Un-

Cnne, worth fully bain prlco only'- ' tj-
MallOidcrurilluU.

-' lloscrs' Knives und Korku , worth o oe frame , different colon* , well made worth Nenteil JIUtli Clinlrcither for cash or on the easy payment plan. 13,00 , only I.yU . 5.00 per not , only O.OO worth fully J12.00 , only .748 fully $ M , only.9.OO worth fully K'.OO , only , , 1.15


